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Vi. are glad to learn that the iniove.ecntt fur the furiationt
of a Provin.ial Tcachers' Union for Oàtariu is b>eginnîeing
tu take shape. There is nu questione mure vorthy of the
atteintioni of the Tcachers .ued Teaclcs' lnstitute. than this.
Such a union, forumed uin sound prinip.le, iid cunucted witht
cnergy anid inidependenmce, wuuld du hzîmclh tu raise the status of

the profe ion. It would occupy a spherc quite distinact, frui
that of the Institutes. It should be purely anj siiply a
Teacheers' r.anizaàtioi, free frumi all ouitide inifluence anld
dictatioi, frmin the Education Depaitmi.a or tainj ojthler ilal.tr-

ter. Such an institution, once well Organeize!d and il viguruslà
o eratiol, wuuld become a puw ar in educ ttiuna.l aimtters. It

would lmiake its inifluence felt, nlot olly with ratepayers and
trustees, in questions afTectin 0  salaries Md utlier imtters
closely related to the welfare of teachiere, but alse with, the
Legislature. It shoulh', in fact, ha e 1e.y muacicli tu d1o with
shaping future educational legislation, which is, and has bect
hitherto, the worse, because so littIe afFectedi by the experience
and knoVledge of those who are in the best pusitioni to formii
ain opinion on Many important points. We wish the muve
ment success, and hopo before the year is over to see the
Provincial Union anl accomplislied fact.

TUE Mail makes a renark in reference to the Ontario
Educational Exhibit for the Intercolonial Exhibition that
should set all friends of education and of honesty to thinking
It asserts, virtually, that much of the splendid collection of
educational appliances whi•h is sent as illustrative of the stato
of public education in Ontario, has no actual counterpart in
the schools. In other words, the Education Departient
propares and forwards, as samples of our school apparatus, an
exhibit which is, in sonie respects a falsehood und a fi aud. -Ve
fear there is too much truîth in the accusation. The exhibition
of these appliances must be tacitly understood, even if the asseî -
tion is not directly made, to mnean that these are such as ai e
used in our public schools. What elsean it mean? But if,
as we fear, it is truc that many of them can be found in none
of the schools, we are surely guilty of seeking reputation and
credit under false pretenses, and so making ourselves educa-
tional impostors. Is it not so? If there is another and more
creditable view of the natter, we should be glad to have it
presunted.

Som: one has said that very miuch of thé value of an opinion
depends upon whether or niut there is a man behind it. The
renark is worth renemnbering by' tc e<who who ;z every d-y
called upon to pronounce decisions upon matters in dispute,
theoretcal and practical. An excellent rule is never, if it can

be avoided, to express an opinion which lias not been carefully

considered, or to pronounce a decision which there is not both

power and determtination to enforce. Lot the pupils feel that

their teacher is one whose words are weighty, and who can

give a reason for themii, and one who inakes laws and enforces
them carefully, deliberatel, consientiously. We haive known
teacliers who, in their desire tu appear ever ready oracles,
would gic hasty, ill considered ansi ers tu questions, only to

be chagriied by afterwards discoering that their guess was
wrung, and by suspecting that soie of their brighît pupils had
discuvereid the same fact. Manly ttaclers, too, are cunstantly
utteriing lhasty thrcats, which they afterwards find they canînot,
or miust unot, carry out. Others, again, are every day announcinig
iiew regulationis, or prohibitions, three.fourths of whielî are

either rorgottenl or founid iiîpracticable befort a week hias

pased. There is no force in the school-room Like that of
,haraaer iL the teacher , but the character must be real,
genkuiiie:, ad such cari be furmed only by patient thought, and
peurful self-control. Learni to think clear., to speak care-

fihl3 aid wisely, and to act admly, and you will be astonished
tu find how much deference will be paid to yuur opinions and
wishes, in school and out.

Tu wise teacier never guesses at truth. It his been truly

said that children and fools nay easily ask questions which
sages cannot answer. Yet just here arises a form of tempta-

tion to which tho voung teachmer is specially exposed. Some
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bright pupil puts a question in history or science, or it nay be
in grammar or arithmetic, which the teacher is unable, on the
spur of the moment, te answer. The danger is that, through
fear of losing the respect and confidence of the school, whose
eyes and ears are open, a guess is made, and announced as a
matter of knowledge. In fact, we think we have heard young
teachers sagely advised nover te appear net to know wYhat
answer to give in such a case. The supposition is that a con-
fession of ignorance will lower the standing of the teacher in
the eyes of the school. Even were it necessarily se, this
would surely be better than the virtual falsebood whieh is
perpetrated when one pretends te know what he, in reality,
does net know. But the danger is purely imaginary. Chi-
dren soon leara thaï, not evern parents or teachers know
everything. A frank admission of present ignorance will often
increase the respect of pupils for the character of their teacher.
It is an object lesson in candeur and truthfulness. If, in
addition, the teacher never fails, when possible, to find out and
give the correct answer another day, another valuable lesson Z
imparted in regard te the true way of acquiring knowledge.

Tu E 'Varsity has becoen the theme of a sharp and somewhat
acrimonious discussion in the Toronto dailies. The head and
front of its offending seem te be its too free admission of criti-
cisn, both editorial and in its correspondence columns, of
persons and things connected with University College, and its
giving toe much scope for " free-thinking " article. For odr
own part, we can sec no valid objection te even anonymous
criticism of the public methods and work of college professors,
provided suci criticisn be free fron personal slander and
malicious insinuation. .In the case of a professor, as of any
other public man, it is mainly according te the amonat of
truth it contains tiat criticismî hurts. It must be remembered
that students have the best opportunities for judging the
faithfulness and ability of professors, and we believe there is
usually se much love of fair play, te say nothing of more
personal feelings, in the great body of students as will nake
them resent, promptly and empiatically, any malicious attack
uponl those who stand, or have stood, te them in the relation
of teachers. As to the matter of orthodoxy, we have great
faith in the vitality of truth and its power te survive and
flourish under the freest discussion. Moreover, wev have
reached a timue wlen the right of free discussion-will be insisted
on. Outcries against it are worse than useless. Se long as
the editorial balance is fairly held and equal freedons given te
both sides, the friends of orthodoxy should net fear.

A THlOUGIITFUL writer in the Jourinal of Erluucalion says:-
"Since we have narrowed the idea and sentiment of the word
'educationi' sinply te mean mental training, we have lost sight,
te some extent, of that broader signification which incides
discipline of character, and the formation and regulation of
habits and principles in tie individual." This is, undoubtedly,
the great defect in our mueb-vaunted Public Scheel systes.
Vc are net sure, indeed, that there ever has existed a systen

in which the work of oducation, in the broailer signification
referred te, was better donc. The main contrast, se far as
relates te the past, is between more and less of the mental
training, espeçially in'regard to the numbers te whom it was
imparted. But none the less, the defect is great and patent in
our present work, and one of the most important questions of
the day is how to remedy it. A hopeful sign of the times is
the attention that is boing given to the matter. Every teacher
can to some extent, though ne fear, under the presont machine
and high-pressure conditions, only te a very limited extent,
supply the deficiency in bis own school.

ONEs of the best tests of the discipline of a school is the
extent te which the public sentiment of the pupils suppoits
the teacher. In schools, as in larger and older communities,
public opinica in the most potent force on the side of good
government. Under the old regime, with which many of us
were familiar in our school-days, the triumph of order, or
disorder, was too often dependent upon the outcome of a
perpetual conttet between absolute authority, as represented
by the teacher, and the spirit of resistance te what vas
regarded as tyranny in the school. Under such conditions,
the position of the unhappy master was truly that of one
"lagainst a host," and it was little wonder that he soon lest all
synpathy, if ho ever lad ny, with childhood, and yielded most
of his school heurs to the dominion of ill-temper and caprice,
thus enabling the boding tremblers te discern, too often, " the
day's disasters in the moriilhg's facé." To many net past
middle age there are few things more vivid, or more pathetie,
in the memories of boyhood than the recollection of the anxiety
with which they used, every morning -and afternoon, te scan
the master's countenance, as lie entered the school-room, in
order te discover whether ho was in good or bad temper. We
wonder if.these old pictures have still their counterparts in any
Ontario schools to-day. Both teacher aiid pupils are te be
pitied in such a case.

IT is te be hoped that a very different state of affairs is the
rule to-day. A more ezcellent way has been found. The
true teacher has learned te rely upon the sympathy and co-ep-
eration of the great body of his pupils. He bas learned that
confidence, to be genuine, must be mutual. He trusts his boys
and girls, and they, in turn, trust him. Vithout announcing
it, perhaps, in so many words, lie creates the feeling that the
maintenance of quiet and order is but a xcar.s, a necessary
means, te- an end, not as it used te appear, the great end itself.
The school is henceforth ours, net mine Re is laboring for
bis pupils' good, and when this is done in sincerity, the pupils
will net fail te feel and recognize it. In proportion as lie is
successful in stimulating mental activity, and ministering
wisely te the child's innate thirst .or knowledge, he may
dismiss all anxiety about order in the school. The boy or girl
who is intent on learning, who is iatllectually wide-awake,
will be the first te resent that which makos study difficult, or
impossible. All the moral forces of the school are thus enlisted
on the side of the teacher, bcause that is the side of reason
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and right. If there are, as there mocst surcly will be in almost at least to suspect their compeers of so doing. Those Who
every school, idie, mischievous, turbulpnt incorrigibles, they occupy the highest trusts in the gift of their, countrynien are
are held in check, no less by the disapproval of their sehool- suspected of using the influence thus acquired for the personal
mates than by the frowns of the teachor, for of juvenile, as benefit of theinselves, or thoir friends, and do not always take
well as adult, evildoers, it is true that conscience makes
cowards of then all. To the toacher who succeeds in
thoroughly winning the confidence and love of his pupils, or
even of the majority of thei, so as te make then feel that
their interests and aims are identical with his, the school-room
is no longer a prison bouse, but a scene of agreeable and
profitable labor, and often of real pleasure.

A WRITER in the Christian Union of April 29th gives some
interesting particulars in reference to McCabo's fitting school
in Virginia. The object of the school is to prepare rîs for
Virgirtia and other universities. One of tie pecuharities of its
management is the application of the principle of goverring
by trusting to the honor of the boys which, it is said, McCabe
carries even farther than did Arnold at Rugby, and with
marked success. The whole moral force of the 'school is
directed to the one end, of creating in the boys a spiri6 that is
above the meanness of attempiing Io deceive. The writer, who
spent somie tine at the school and tried to satisfy himself in
regard to its vorking, says that "'a boy who attempts.to.
deceive a teacher, and especially Mr. McUabe, must be sure
that no other boy knows or suspects it. If it becomes know,
there is an instant demand for a trial." A jury of the boys is
impanelled on the nomination of 'tie p.esidont, 1
having large rights of challenging its composition. When the
verdict is made up, the youngest boy is first asked'his opinion,
and so on upwards. If the accusation is sustained, the boy
must leave the school, and can never again hoïd up his head
amongst his school-fellows anywhere. This penalty is so felt
that it is said a young Virginian ivould sooner lose a limb than
incur it. The consequence is that, in almost every case, "if a
boy lias done anything out of ,the way, fear, if no higlier
motive, makes him seek the earliest oppor.tunity to report t."
The writer says lie has taken soume pains to ascertain whother
the plan is really as successful as the Principal thinks, and the.
evidence is strong for believing it is so. There is much in the
principle involved that is very suggestiye, and nay be helpful
te many teachers who may not ho able to carry out such a plan.
in detail.

ArART fron its imiediate bearing upon the discipline of tite
school, there is much to be said in favor of the widest possibl
application of such methods in the school. There is great need.
that teachers should lose no opportunity for inculcating a
high sense of honor in their pupils, There is reason to-fear that
we, as Canadians, are not as sensitive on this ·point as we
should be-that, in fact, our standards of personal honorin
public and private life, need elevating. Time was when the
word of a public man was. the end of all controversy. It is so
n> longer. Even in Parliament prominent men do notsome-
times 1hsitate, if not to resort to, evasion and ambiguity,

pains to resent and disprove the imputations. In thoir private
capacity it is no unusual' thing for persons deemed highly
rupectable, and oven f: members of Christian churches, ,te
resort to petty subterfuges in order to evade the Customs, and
cheat the public revenue of a few cents or dollars. Men and
women, of goda social standing, even Éometines make a boast of
their skill and success in achieving such meanness. In busi-
ness intercourse it is to be feared that the number of those
who would hesitate to take the best side of a bargain when
opportunity offers, and so appropriate te themselves what is
really the property of another, is exceptionally small. In all
these matters we may iot be worse than our neighbors, but it
would be well for Canadian national character that the next
generation should be' far better than we are. And there is
assuredly no class of persons who have it in their power to do
more to bring about this result than the public school teachers.
If they will but set up the bighest standards of personal
character for themselves, and use every opportunity for culti-
vating a high and sensitive sense of honor in their pupils, they
may earn to thenmselves a noble degree, and become indeed
worthy to be written as benefactors of their country, of the
very-best and highest type.

- -p iil

ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

LEssoN LIV.-LOOHINVAR-

BY J. STUAaRT CAnTAIES,

Principal of the Chesterville Public School.

INTRIOUcTORYi

This ballad is taken from Scott's MrrMion. Canth V., and is in
a very alight degree founded on the ballad, Katharine Jantfarie in
Scott's Minstrelsy of the Scottish Border.

As regards the story, " the Gordong were Lords of Lochinvar, i
castle by a lako'of the same name, in the parish of Dalry in Kirk-
cudbright. . . . . . The Grahans were Lords of Netherby
Hall, Ùiear Carlisle, in Cumberland. Helen Graham was the yoIng
lady whb was to:be-ma.ried.t on.e of the Musgraves by the wish of
lier father and mother, but'Lochinvar was the lady's true love, who
cairied her off from he. father's mausion. Lochinvar crossed the
Eske and rode over Cannobie Lee."-Morri.

18s st,&;zà.

O.-See Verbalist.
Lochiavar, 31 miles east of Dalry ini Kirkcudbright, is a lake .8

miles-in circamference. Near it are the remains of the ancient
caàtle of the knights of Lochinvar, who were the ancestors of Vis.
counté Keumure.

Is comne seems to differ eino has come in thi respect; ia-come .re-
feiig te -the action at tle vzry moment of its completion:; ha4
come is used in referring fi any.aotion that has been completed.
See Mason, (now edition), §1l8&.
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Out of by many grammarians is ccasidered a proposition. "
toens tu be the proposition, and out only to modify the sense of
of."-Johuon. " When out precleda of it is considered to fori a
conpound proposition, but of is the only rual preposition, out still
retaining its original import, which, though it may sometimes bu
interpreted from, sometinies by not in, sometimes by beyond, etc.,
is still correspondent to the general sense atated. "-Smaari. See
Matson, (new edition), § 284.

The West.-Kirkeudbrightshire. Look at the niap as this lino is
read.

Through, all. wvide, add force to this line. They impress you with
the great extent of the country that bas no horse to compare with
Lochinvar's steed.

Sare.--Mason's Grammar, (new edition), § 282.
8are lis good broadsivord.-This adjunet se ms to belong equally

ta weapons and unarmed.
Broadsword. -A weapon peculiar to the S,,ots, called by then the

clayniore.
2one.-Is this properly used i Mason, tfi.! zdition), § 92.
There iierer, etc. -Never is superlative in idea, and the term of

wider meaning should exclude that of .narrower neaning. See
Mason § 111.

2ND STANZA.

Stayed, stopped.-See Ayres'Verbalist.
'k -r Eske, " rises in two head streamns-the Black Esk, and the

White Esk-anong the Southern Highlands ; gives the name e
Eskdale to the eastcrn one of the three divisions of Dunfriesshire;
tr>ýt.-rses successively uplands, vale and plain, with large aggregate
of charming scenery ; has a total course of about 40 miles, chiefly
southward, to the head of the Solway Firth, and affords fine
angling for both trout and salmon."-Paterson's Guide to the Land
of Scott.

Gallant.-When this word has reference to our conduct ta ladies
it is accented on the last syllable ; in all other cases on the firat.

Laggard, dastard.-" Ard had originally an intensive force, as in
sweethard, (corrupted into sweetheart), drunkard, coward, braggart,
n:izard, etc. It appears in soie person narnes as Leonard,
Bernard, Ererard. It appears to have been very commonly
appended ta nouns of a contemptuous and depreciatory meaniug.
Mont of the words ending in it that now aurvive are of this sort.
Add ta those already mentioned bastard, sluggard, dotard." -Bales.
Trench in his English Past and Present mentions others.

A dastard.-Mason, (new edition), § 462, 463.
Fair, brave.-Perhaps Scott had in his mind the line from

Dryden's Alexander's Feast, "None but the brave deserve the
fair."

SUn STAINZA.

So boldly.-Note that the effect of this bold outrance is that the
bride's father then spoke. If a pause is made after so it would
make the third lino co-ordinate with the first two.

Bridesmen.-This, in somte editions, appears in the form bride's.
meu. The latter fori seens the botter.

Craven.-" Your mercy is craved." "It waa usual in former
times to decide controveruies by an appeal ta battle. Tho combat-
ants fought with batons, and if the accused could either kill his
adversary or maintain the fight till suudown, he was acquitted. If
ho wished to call off, he cried out ' craven l' and was held infamous,
while the defendant was advancod to the honor."- Blackstone.

Bridegroom.-Mason, (uew edition), §45 ; 2.
Ye.-Mason, (new edition), § 133. Ye is the nominative forin-of

the pronoun, (À. 2. ge) ; you the accusative. In Old English this
distinction is carefully observed ; and in later writers the rule was

even roversed. It was based, however, on the grammar of the
Anglo-Saxons and ought to be so far abserved that ye ahould not
be used in ordinary discourse as an arcusative. In modern style,
ye is used where solemnity or fainmuiarity is intended, while you
(A. S. Eoio) is confined to ordinary narrative. Thou is used occa-
sionaally in solemn speech, and it is also used ta express the
faniliarity of tenderness or contempt.

4TU STANZA.
Solway.-" 'The Solwoy Firth separates Scotland fron the west-

ern part of Cunberland ; in in one sense, an arm of the Irish Sea,
in another sense, the estuary of the rivera Sark, Eske, and Eden ;
extends about 33 miles east-north.eastward, with a breadth dimin-
ishing sonewhat gradually 'fron about 9 miles to about 2§ miles ;
has tides flowing rapidly :itli a ' bore' or *,reast from 3 to 6 feet
high ; and, ni its upper parts, except along the ruts of the streamus,
is all left bare by the reflux."---aterson's Guide to the Land of&ott.
A detailed picture of these phenomena is given in Sir Walter
Scott's novel Red Guantlet.

2m come.-See first stanza.
Of mine..MAs-on, § 144, † § 479.

5T. STANZA

Trea'.-Subjunctive mood.
6T STANzA.

Sudh. - Mason, (new edition), § 150.
While.- A co.ordinative conjunction.
Fret. -Mason, (new editioiq, § 225 ‡.
Did.-Mason, (new edition), § 254-256.
Whispued, according ta Hales, connected with whist, which was

"no doubt a word . . . originally commanding silence.
Compare Latin si, Italian zitto, French chut, . . . . Eùglish
huwh, hist, etc."

7TH STANZA.

Light.-Mason, (new edition), § 367.
Croup, spelled also croupe.--The back part of a saddle.
Sprung.-Mason, (new edition), § 225, 4, note *.
Are gone.-Sce am cone, firat stanza.
Scaur.-" A bare place on the side of a steep hill, from which

the sward has been wasbed down by rains."-Janieon.
Quith.-Mason, (ziew edition), § 225, 6, note 'W.

8TE STANZA.

'Mong.-Mason, (new edition), § 2:3, (near the end).
Graemes, MAfugrar.-See introductory note.
Forsters, Fenwicks.-Neighboring families.
There wvas racing and chasing.-Comp. Byron's Waterloo, "Ah

then and there was-hurrying, etc." Seo Mason, § 381.
Cannobie Lee or Cannobiemuir.-A plain lying north of Cannobie,

between the rivera Esk and Liddel.
ÀNe'er.-Sce note on 'mong, above.
Daring.-Mason, (new edition), § 246.

Class Exercises.

18T sTANZA.
Distinguish O from Oh, is corne from has come ; steed, horse,

charger; wide, brad ; broadswaord, weapon, sword ; rode, drove.;
alone, only ; dauntcas, fearless ; knight, baronet.

What words in the second lins add force to itL
Underline the emphatic words in the last lino.
Parse all (unarmed), like, Lochinvar.
Point out auy example of poetia liceuse.
Expream the first lins in prose. Mason, (new edition), § 256,
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2sn aTANZA.

Distinguisi stayed iand stopped.
Brake, for.-Meauing ?
Iod consctied. To what?

Gallant. Who ? Mark the pronunciation. Distinguish gal'lant
and gallant'; the r';!znticame late, and the gallant came lately.

Laggard, dastard.-Meaning. What is the force of the suflix ?
Make a list of- words.having this suflix.

Distinguish brave, bold, gallant, courageous. ' Seo Verbalist.
Point out in this stanza any deviations froin grammatical laws.
P.irie but, was,.to wed.

3RD STANZA.

Bridesmen.- Kinsmen. Meaning ?
Bride's father.-Who ? Who was the bride?
Hand, netver.-Parae.
Distinguishb among, amidst, and -between.
Poor.-Why ? .
Craven.-Explain the comparison. What figure ?
Said never a word.-Why ? What may have caused his silence?

Which of the two has your sympathies ?
Come ye.-What effect has the repetition ?
Ye.-What is peculiarin the use of this word here ?
Distinguish bridai, marriage, wedding.
Our.-Why dos lie call it " our ?"
What figure in the, fifth line ?
How should the 4th lin. be read?
Underline the emphatie words in the last two lines.
In what narration are the last two lines ? Express in the other

narration.
4TH sTANzA.

Who speaks these words 2 With what purpose in view ? With
what effect? What features of the speaker's charactor aro hero
shown? la coi reit shown in the third couplet? Why ?

Wooed.-Meaning 7
My suit you denied.-Express this idea in as many different ways

as you can.
Lost love of mine. One cup of wine.-What in the force of of in

each. Give examples with of similarly used.
Of mine.-Parse.
Diatinguish drink, quaff ;.lovely, handisome ; beautiful., pretty.
Point out examples of antithesis, simile, alliteration.
Express thir atanzà in the indirect narration.

5Tu STANZA.

Th.bride kiased te goblet. -Explain.
Thrcw dotwn.-Give the exact force of these words.
Cup.--Distinguish from goblet. Give other names for a drinking

vesse.
What figure in the third line ? in the fourth lino ?
Distinguish look, behold, gaze, glimpse, survey, view.
Looke down.-Why down?
To blsh.-Why? What does the blush become t
Up -Why ?
Si3h.-Why? What other sign of this feeling does she give?
Distinguish sigh, graan, moan ; sinile, laugh, grin, giggle.
Bar.-Why in this word used? Would it have been similarlY

used in prose t Suggest other woids that would answer at leaut as
well.

In what narration·is the lat line t Express it in-the other nar-
,ration.

Parse tread.
6rTH STANEA.

SGalliard.-Meaning t «race.-Meanit jt
I Fret. -Distinguish, fron fume.

What opinion of the bridegrootn have you fron the fourth line ?
Express the la'st two linos in the other narration.
What word in this stanza suggests its moaning by ita soc...d
Analyze the lat two lines. Parsa 'Twere.

7TH 'SrAN~zA.

Supply ellipses in first line.
Ligid. -What in the force t
Oroup,-Meaning t How could you tell it from the context ?
Sutog.-Give the exact force.
BJefom.-What different relations does this preposition express 

Gie its opposités in each relation.
Whicli ïelation does it express here t
T/tey'll. - Supply the suppressed part.
That.-Antecedent ?
Point out any deviations fron the laws of granimar,
Quoth is not commonly used. What effect has it her. ?

STH STANZA.

Distinguish chase, follow.
Ne'er-What figure t Give the exact force of this word.
Distinguish daring, dauntless.
What peculiarity in the rhyme of this stanza ? What ia it called f

What effect has it ?
la there anything in this atanza that seems to be a deviation from

grammatical laws? Give a similar case from "Waterloo."

GENEaRAL QUESMois.

1. i'.'raphrase each stanza of Lochinvar.
2. Tell the story on which Lochinvar ia founded.
3. Lochinrar ls called a balad ; Boadicea an ode. What is the

ditrerence between thoem
4. Sketch a map of this part of Scotland, marking the Border, asd

every place mentioned in the text.
5. Write notes on every proper namo in the poema.
6. Tell what you know of the character of (1) Lochinvar, (2) the

bridegroon, (3) Mr. Graham, (4) his daughter.
7. Which character bas your sympathies 1 Why ? Dos ho in

your judgment deserve themi?

QUESTIONS IN EDUCATIONAL PBILOSOPHY.*

BY TREODORE 74. RkAND. M. A., D. o. L.,
Late Professor of Education and History in Acadia Colege, N. S.

Dr. Rand directed the attention of the Association, lst, to some
of.the aspects of the so-called old and. new educational teachings;
2nd,-to the important doctrine of the education of the WIll, which
is now commanding a growing attention; and 8rd, te the truth that
education embraces not only the-associated development of ail fac-
,-Ities essentially human, but the co-ordination- of ths functions as
woll, a phase of -education which has yet received little or no care-
fui attention at the hands of-educationists. He.thn said.:-Eerbert
Spencer says that the suppression of every error is commonly fo-
lowed by a temporary ascendency of the contrary one. Attention
was called te facts in the history of educatioial philosophy as
illustrative of this mode in. the fluctuation òf opinions, whereby
advancement has been made ndaolicl educational progres.sgraduif1Iy
secured. As to this law, that the "suppression of èvery-erior ia

.Supply any ellipses in the firat line. Express the words ln j Estraet from a papr rea efore the 'Nova ScotIi Teschee' Provincial nUa.
scond hne in their prose, order. tiqoa Association, aither enecting beld JuIy, 1885, in the Normal school, Tr. N. 8
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cnnmonly fflowed bj a temporary ascelency of thu contrary As Lu »itlt0d, phiiusuphic nuraiity !a îîut th deaideratum. The
'ne,' it is a matter of commun observation that onc extreie folluon. yung chiltiiîstinctivuly leana upu" the Wiii ot the teachar. The

atnother ; that when one phase ut a cu.ipJlex truth bas ats eigrusstod urcts Will becumus hie law. Thruugh habit there iust be
attention as to obscure acompleumentary phase, ..nd thus tu intruducu wuu a puuxus, wiich serves as the very web uf character. (onduot
nbvious arrors intu practice, there is a recoil towards the neglectuti uet bu inuqlassizedsu tu openk. Thus groat force la Ieft Ires fur
truth and so towards errors of an opposite character. The errur cruative and docermînativu effor. t has becp said that uur pur.
miiaiiifestl3 consiste in exaggeration, or in disproportionî, of two cu- posng vulitioii. are very fu%ý cumpared with the long series of
ordinate factors of a cormplax truth; each in turn is allowed to desires, acta, and re-actions, often contradictory, many of which
overshadow the other. But truth in soume degree is always unibulied weru aînver conscious, ad Mabiy once wiiled but now lapeed to re-
in these oscillations of opinion, and wo may expect the movement tiexce, tho traces of which, crowding tho unknown margina of the
to und in the conception of a largor truth, that will embrace two soul, constitute the organ oi the conscious wiil. Obédience le the
smaller but co-ordinate truths. Illustrations wero adduced and the bas of ail ethical culture. The teacher, however, as the chiid de-
resultant progressnoted li the widertruth gaiied. The old educa- velopa muet recognmze4he necessity of developing aelf.guiaance.
tion assimed that man ia tu be brought to his most completu statu The child riaus tron a state of dependence an the Wili of another
by artiticial means. The neweducation assumes thatman has with- ta that of dependence on bis own Vilf-ho becoie a law unto
in hiielf all the resources needed ta attain his most perfect state. liniselt. Educatioi has been defined as working againat the
The old doctrine is right in assuming that education la a work of chance iiifluences of lîfe, and precepts and principles are necessary
art, requiring for its greatest perfection all the resources of humai ta incite the WVll to exertion, and tateady it. The danger to be
ingenuity and skill ; but the new doctrine that education is a nat- bal in view 18 tbat tho child will give asent, but will not do. The
ural process ia also right. The reconciliation hes in the fact that iiiuldiiig of conduct intcigently and ot ebuice in accurdance with
oducation is a natural process directed by human art. Su far as thet> sud uîî.xiia aid prîxîciples guarantees th compact Urganinization
pruceas of mental culture invukes the ucganic fumictions of the mmd, ut iuazd and ili. The reault gives power. Tu bu able to scure
it is natural; but au far as it depenîds on the selection and preaent- it in a large degre is Une ut the lawful demanda now being made,
ation of knowledge, it is artificial. Mere nature is as puwerless tu oven af elememaary educatiui. The training ot the Vill tbrough
proeduce a nai tit for the coinpLcated duties ut in 'ern life as ta mental urk L une of the gru-L oppurtunities ever betore the
pîr.oduce a Gravenstein applo or a telegraph. Th, ald regards teacher. Wil and character are educated hy effurt, naL by acquis-
educatio-n asa prucess of manufacture. The new regaL ds education aîun. Always tu wind alon1 the hues ut leaat reststance into the
as a prucess of natural growth. As human beings, we are born cilda mind, ia eiervatiug. The conîciausnes of effort, of the out-
with a pre-deteruiineation tu grow, and will continue to pass thruugh putting ut uvrcmng tîergy, developa the Will and cats for
successive stages, becauso we are powerless ta resist this dominant claracter. Doiîg ia essential. Sniattering in dissipation of the
law of our nature; yet this growth is in the power of man ta o will-quality oinind. OnIy ateady and concentrated effors in a,
controlled, inodified. molded, enlarged or contracted by him. The ziven direction aro of roul halp. It ia iiuver ta bu forgotten that ail
.. I,l m-agniace th uflice or the teacler and the text book. The new short cuta ta an education, ail teaching af results apart fram the
regards the teacher as rather negatively useful and the text book as processes by which the resuits arc reachcd, are not heiptul in the
somîewhat of an obstacle. Books are good only as the depositories trainiig ot the will of maturing minds.
of past experience and discovery. It is now generally adinitted thMt lu canclusiun, the culture ut aur eniotional natures was diacussed.
when teachers and books becone more tihan helps they are hin- Tbis ma a prablein which, it seened ta the Speaker, is wortly of tue
drances; they ara valuable only in proportion as they minister tU dcepest philsoplical thaught, and nost painstaing experiment.

iself-help. The old coulines itself ta accumulated knowledge ; the Th abject of -ducation la the deveiapmentof man, the making the
new sets the pupil to the task of re-discovery. We are incliiied ta eduotted as perftzt a man as possible. Ta bo duly qualified and
think, however, that the type of achool work is the acquisition of quipped fur life's daLles, man should nat only have abuuîdant
accumulated knowledge, aided by observation and experiment stores, but abund&nt power and faciiity for using these Most
needful to give interest in the subject studied. "Obct teaching" riously. The groat secret af mental éducation ls nat tbe farning
la chiedy valuable as it recalls the attention froin symbols tu the of the mid, but the making af iL. It la the evolving ut power or
things symbolized, rather than as a means of conveying new know- facuîty, and a truc culture ia the evolving nat of ane faculty, but
ledge. Under the old education the ofli:e of memury was exalted, of ail facultie,-faculty of intelct, science; faculty of emation,
but the ctlture of the observng faculties was sadly neglected. To feeling; and rational faculty for adjudicating upon the evidence ai
make the memury a more storohouse, especially of unused Iaterial, bath, wisdom. The wise man is beneficent and reverent, because
was an error, but moiern practice has veered ta the other extrnle oe risons, net nlone fron intellect and science, but likewise tram
and has too nuch overlooked this very important factor in our the feelilg of beaty and the emotions of love and faith. if bath
education. A due cultivation both of the powers of observationand intellectual and cînotional tacuities are developed in hlm, he cannot
of uemory l nsecessary to sountd avd adequate results. do otberwiae-both wituesses ploat and he must listen tô theun;

The education of the Will is one of the more important questions t.ey have been bred in him, they are boue ai his bone. Dut lot
connected with educational philosophy, and it is naw forcing its one bc auppreased and the Most rationai adjudication is nt par-
importance upon all who have to do with the practical phase of tial. Let intellect be suppreaset and ho result le supeisition and
education. The new psychology regards the Will as even mare cen- idolstry. Emotion cannutproaper without knowledge, else it wil
tral li the character than has been the wont, and that the practical have brute gode and human victims. But withautemotion religion
difference between it and the intellect is very great. Indeed, the ia extinct, and even science would presently become a moral poiL,
intellect may bc so trained as to enfeble and dissipate the Will. going ta war for a theory, vi"hecting human subjecta or destroying
It is due to the recognition of this truth that alI earnest educationr.1 detornet infants, as the emotion-supprcasing Lacodenionians dit,
thinkers are coming to beliere that we must "moralize " as wue= i- tact. Education, whatever i.s :nînunt, shouit recoguize ail
"mentalize " children, - must develop Will as a chief factor of per taculties that are essontially humat developitig them by exarine,

0 1is character. Th Will la as dependent on the culture it receives ca-ordinating thein in exorcise, aîd fading them fit ad whoiouome
as thta intellect. work.
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All hideously grotesqlue and wdd vai-eties tif crime utter, in hur- cultivated emotiuiis, chasteiaed, c.oordinated and reconcdled with
rible duib mution, accusation against our neglect of human reasun, avincatthose nJ>j>)titos or admit of thu ulta 1 Are the
faculties. They are, in fact, perverted human faculties nde tract- eiiuus fuiidà.itally uvil and unwurthy and incapable of cul-
able, now telling in savage act, unmistakable, what once they had turu ? Are thuy unhuly and unchrîatian 1 Tu al thusa questions

heart and will tu du. They say, wu would hava gone ta the sauth wu iu8, answur - nay. And n thara nu danger lest uur modes of
pole and the noarth, have battled with hurricanes and icebergs; thauglit bacoine aitirist -;-the enatians dead, where Christ
have helped our curiuus brains to motare knowledge of your planet; assumes thein living, demande this, in fact, as a baste is teach-
we would have rfarched, sailed, delved, burrqwed and dived ; but ingi
you found ua nu work, and we have found it ourselves. This much
for brute crime, the ugliest result of neglected faculties, or one.
sidedc'ulture. But look at the unbrotherly discoaJ, and jar, and
jealousyanongst leaders of education, each disparaging the other's
work, froi a aheer inability to apprehend it. "Classicists" and
"naturaliste," ignore one anothor's claims to -educational priority, BER EXAMINATIONS, z885.
because- each in barren on that side where the other is cultivated, 1 .CHOOL FNTRANCE.

and cultivated where the other iu barren. Would wa have cach
persn a murr f Ar thyuubjectn a ny no meansu; yet we agree with HISTORY
Vitrwmviu in demanding a knowledge o' the priAnciples of ail, ad
affirt with himh that an adequate mastery of one subjebt presup- Exaicitr,-Jtmtn Sedth, w. A.

poses this elenientary knowledge af aIl others. It is siot mo much NOTE. -A maximum of 5 marks may be alawed for neatnesa.
the variety a! facta and experiences thus attained, as the variety oa 1. How did William thea Norma cane ta bas ing of the Egash-
thinking power and feeling power that confer& this transcendent What changes did ho and Lis sons make in Eîa gland ?
mutery which, resuits froan many sided develupinent.. .Thst here 2. State *,he chief provisions o! tha Magna Charta. WVhat led to,
wu are wont to re4t contt'qted. Cultivate, we say, every hunan ifs being signed 7 Why is it valued so hîghly 7
faculty, intellectual and etuotional, fane missed ; find studies and 3. Give an account o! the great changes that taok place in Eng-
occupations that work and exorcise these, and our catholia educatiots land duriug the.reign of Queun Elizabeth.
la accumplished. But iL isnot so. Take any famiiiar axample, say 4. State briefiy the causes and the results o! the Amnerican War
that a! architectural construction, if ýthe architect's knowledge af of Independeuce, and the Revolution of 1688.
beauty and construction be separately acquired, s'uch knowledge 5. Why is euch of the following important in the hiatory of the
will not aid hlm in cnmbining -beauty and structure in on, deign. English people :-

Thoe wll vèrhotwo allen categories o! conception with himn and' The Battlà of Bosworth, The Seven Ycars' War, The British
North America Act, Sir Robert Peel

what Le modifies to satisfy his sense of the beautitul, he will pres- 0. What should we admire and what shculdf we cïidnàÎ--i&the
ently find Las damaged Lis construction. character and conduct o! King John, Cardinal Wolsey, Blampdpn,

The aociated develop ent of the faculties and coerdinati qf. and Charles e ac
their fundions la thon the ful statement of the theory of integral 7. Explain the meaning of the following stateanent :- In Can-
aducation. Although the practcal and obvionus relation an inter - ada ail quesfions o! government are settied in Parliament, in whicl
Jependence of ail the sciences facilitato cotrdination of the intellect- bath sovereign aud people have a voice.

uat faculties, a practical fusion and, cansequently, cordination of
ther with the esmtonl faculties by nd meane so easy an achieve- GEOGRAPHY.
ment,

The solution le to be *ought in the direction cf a aufficiently E.raminer,-T. B. Hodgson, M.A.
attractive ducatioùal agent capable o! evoking ia snuUateom 1. Doline :-latitude, longitude, oasis, delta.
efercise bth intellect and emotion, I is nt our purpoie ta do . Nai the provinces and territories of Canada.
more than direct attention to thie mate. Rigt reaon, that i 3 What counties of Ontario border on Lake Onfaria?
wisdof, takes accountt of both intellect and emotion-of the whle 4. Nae the principal sea-port of Canada.
nian; and instead o! buppremsing ay human faculty duly and con- . Trace the followig rivera :-Mississippi, Danube, Nkle.
wistently develop each, and represses the exuberast g both; for . Draw an outline ni.ap o! Afric and indicate thereon the posi-
intellect alsa, as we have said, may run riot. If our practice fails tion o! :-Algiers, Cairo, Natal, Cape Biin, Victoria Nyanza,
to recognize the importauce of Ie culture here insisted on, we sha. Orange River.

fina even more tha at present an inurgency on the part o the il lhat anà vihere are the folleving -- Labrador, Three Rivpres
nPortland, Slkirk, Cuba, Panama, dcaigoland, Maelstrom, Vesu-

paiion imeraivey allng or n abitar exrtin o inellctvius, Cyprus, Malta, Ceylon, Formosa. Transvaal, Fezzan, Niger
t suppreds dhem,-of the brai a t c suppresl te heart -and. then a
grievous groaning under this intelmectual depotiuo til inature 8 a) W hat portiozi oC n re ne foany o! t gold,

isec ain revot, and the hcad and the beart aie t perpetual nter. i pr p
The uncultivated emotions, undisciplined to take deight in trutl, (b) Wha commodities do we obtain froui the folowing coun-
runriiot and f.ed onmionstrôua fiction. There la. amiorbid desire. tries :-Japan, Barbadoes, Spain, Brazil ?
for tho unnatuMI and pseudo-miraculoue,. science seeing nature
from oua side, the intellectual,-findi Ler a circle o!.inexorable and ArIHMÈTIC.
seif-suflicient causes, or, succumbing to irsurgent emotian, pre-'
V ,usly disregardcd or dlaowned, turne credulous, making gaÈ" or- Examiner,-Jo. . ocgson, M.A.

ectrie fores into god ; while literature pui v*es to the appetites NT.-A maximum of 5 marks may bo added for neatnes.
o! insatiate tzmotions, keen upon bloodahed and tho avor c! crime.' 1. Define tho Wollowing term:-Factor, Prime inumber, Multi.
Do we ak whu~t these reaulteiave te do with the ematiana. Will plicaton. aurite down al the Prime Factor o of 2,310.
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2. (a) Reduce to simplest forim :
(b) What is the least nuinber fron which J,224 and 1,656 may

cach bu talkon an exact numnber of tines ?

3. A mian who lest 1 of his fortune in one year, and 9 of the re.
nainder the next year, had $900 left. Fnd the anount of his for-
tune at tirst.

4. What quantity taken froin 159f will make it exactly divisible
by 123 ?

5. Express 3·74976 minutes as the decnial of a week.

6. What will 11,750 fot of lunber cost at $27.50 pur thousand?

7. Naine the units of length, time, and sterling money.
8. Find the simple interest on $800 for 3 years at 51 por cent.
9. A cistern bas 3 pipes ; the first will fill it in 10 hours, the

second in 12 hours, and the third in 15 heure. In what time will
they together fill the cistern ?

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON PROMOTION EXAM-
INATION PAPERS.--MARCH 26TH, 1886.

CANADIAN HIISTORY.

ENTRANCE TO FOURTH CLASS.

1. Naine six or seven early Canadian explorera. What does ex-
plorer mean ?

2. Tell what you can about Frontenac, Columbus, and Ch-un-
plain.

3. Who was the firet Canadian Viceroy of the French King?
When? What becaie of him ?

4. What inducements had Canada for early European explorera
and traders ?

5. Neou mome hisd'a, uce tu raptd settlement In Canada's early
history.

6. What is meant by "1 Tte Company of Morchants," "Company
of One Hundred Associates," " Customs of Paris."

7. Who were La Salle, Marquette and Cartier?
8. What Colonial wars occurred between New England and New

France (Canada), and briefly describe one of then.

GEOGRAPHY.

ENTRANCE TO FOURTH CLASS.

1. Define axis, horizon, barber, estuary, peninsula. and boundary
river. Give examples of the four latter.

2. Name the countries, also their capitale, in North America
borderng on the Pacific Ocean.

3. Name the interior couinties of Ontario and their county towne.
4. 14ame the provinces of the Dominion in order, beginning at

the west ; also nane and locate as well as you can their capitals.
5 What and where are Columbia, Orleans, Regina, Chicago,

Causo, Owen Sound, Nelson, Cod, Alleghany and Rio Grande ?
6. Naine the exports and importe of Canada.
7. Draw an outline of the Province of Ontario, marking the posi-

tion of its cities; aise trace on it the Thames, Grand, Severn ind
Rideau.

SPELLING.

FNTnANCK TO FIFTI CLASS.

To be read slowly and distit.ctly, and the greatest care taken
that e-ch pupil understands every word. Each sentence to bu firet
read in full, the pupils simply paying attention, thon again slowly,
the pupils writinig.

1. The wretclh concentred ail in self shall forfuit fair renown.
2. I had beeu the humble instrument pernitted te unravel this

portion of the great unystery.
3. The sun produces aqueous vapor.

4. Thte old schoolmaster's emile of approbation made his face
seen very pleaseaut.

5. Thuir battered armor liad flashed fiery and golden in the sun-
slino, and now looked silvery in the moonuliglht.

6. Write your naine in kinudness, love, and nercy.

7.. It is congealed int, a sort of wax, without crystallizing.

8. They thought these marvellous bii..gs, clad in glittering steel,
or in raiment of various colors, were inhabitants of the skies.

9. Fame is the fragrance of lueroic deeds.
10. The young man, after the reverential ianner of those times,

bowed te the ground.

11. She lives in that great cloister's stillness and seclusion.

12. Pollution, benediction, decrepit, blithesc.ne, gurgling, im-
mense, dignities, zigzag, yearned, dibelieve, imperishable,
meinorial.

ARITHMETIC.

ENTRANCE TO FIFTII CLASS.

1. Define Fraction, Mixed Circulating Decimal, Discoint, Ratio,
and Proportion.

2. How long will a railway train 220 yards long take to cross a
bridge 440 yards long at the rate of 15 miles an hour?

3. A piece of ground 40 rode long centaine 8 acres. Find the
cost of fencing it with a straight rail fonce, the rails being 12 feet
long and costing $20 a thousand ; the fonce te be 5 rails high, and
1 foot allowed for overiapping.

4. If 3 mnon cr 5 boys can do a piece of work in 15 days, in what
time will 3 mon and 5 boys do the work ?

5. Divide the produet of the sum and difference of 8, and 71 by
half the difference of their squares.

6. If a man selle a horse which cost $120, and loses h of the
proceeds ; find the selling price.

7. Sold 2 loads of wlieat eacli containing 65 bushels. One load
brought 12 cents a bushel more than the other. The anount re-
ceived for the one load was $4.20 more than that received for the
other. Find the price per bushel of each load.

8. At what fraction of cost are goods marked which when lowered
15 per cent. leave a profit of 10 per cent. ?

9. Find the difference between the simple interest and the true
discount of $480 for 2 years at 7.) per cent.

10. From 70 take 6-0125 and divide your answer by (7·79+411).

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

ENTRANCE TO FIFTIL CLASS.

1. Anälyze fully:-
The thoughts are strange that crowd into my brain,
When I look upwards unt.o thee.

2. Parse: '£houghts, strange, crowd, that, into, unwards, and
thee.

3. Give the possessive plural of : A boy's hat ; a man's folly.; a
woman's dress ; a shcep's tooth ; my brother's knife.

4. Define: Clause, imperative mood, predicate, gender, case,
paragraph, and transitive verb.

5. Correct:-
(a) How beautifully it looks.
(b) The rapidity of his movements were beyonid example.
(c) None of my bands are empty.
(d) It was net ber that was te blame.
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6. Paraphrase :-
Keep guard of your words, my darlings,

For words are wonderful things.
Thoy are sweut like the bee's fresh honey,

Like the boes they have terriblo stings.
They can blets like the warm, glad sunashine,

And brighten a lontely life,
They can cut in the strife of anger,

Like an open two.edged knife.

7. Construct a sentence containing a transitive verb, an adjec-
tive clause, and a prepositional phrase.

ENGLISH lSTORY.

ENTRANCE TO FIFTH CLAIS.

1. Who were the Britons'? The Gaula? The Saxons? The
Danos ? The Normans ?

2. Tell what you know ab'nut Alfred, Simon De Montfort,
Hampden, Marlborough, Walpole, and Tennyson.

3. What is meant by the Reformation ? How was it brought
abou ? Name some of the leading spirits in this movement.

4. Wha.t caused the Anerican War of Independence ? The war
of 1812-15, The Crinean War i

5. Briefly describe : Petition of Right, the Emancipation Act,
the Test Act, and the Act of Suprenacy.

6. Name nome leading mon who lived in the reigns of Elizabeth,
Queen Anne, and Queen Victoria.

7. What is meant by : Politics, Cabinet, Speaker, Opposition,
Premier, Act of Parliament ?

GEOGRAPHY.

ENTRANCE TO FIFHTR CLASS.

1. Nane the countries and their capitals borttering on the Medi-
terranean.

2. Naine the New England States and their capitals.

3. Draw a hemisphere neatly narking on it the Tropics, Arctic
and Antarctic Circ'es, and Meridians.

4. New York is 74° W. Long. St. Louis in 90° W. Long. Find
the ditference in their time.

5. Name, say, ton exporta and ten importe of England.

6. What and whero are Tasmania, Moltourne, Congo, Zanzibar,
Bombay, Sinai, Skye, Lépante, Atlas, ane Tiber.

7. Tell the cause of the tides. Also locate three volcanoes and
three salt lakes.

8. Write the nanes for which the following abreviations stand:
B. 0., Mich., 0. P. R., N. S., Lat., P.M., Man., N. Y., Cal., and
P. E. .

9. Draw an outline of the British Igles, marking the position of
Cork, Glasgow, Liverpool, Dublin, Edinburgh, London, and Cheviot
Hille.

10. Name the Islands of the Baltic, the rivera flowing south in
Asia, and waters (both lakes and rivera) whose ultimate outlet im
the Nelson diver.

EASY PRIOBLEMS IN PHYSICS.

BY A PUBLIo SCHOOL TEACRE.

1. Deduce the formula for converting degrees on Fahrenheit
scale to corresponding degrees on the Centigrade scale.

2. Convert (1) 84°C. inte F. ; (2) 40°C. into F. ; (3) 39°F. into 0.
(4' 70° F. into C.

3. Explain the theory of Reamur's thermometer. Where is thii
instrument used I Write down the eqations connecting the nun
her of degrees mt a givei tenperature, for the thiee thermometers
Fahrenheit, Centigrade, and Reamur.

4. The number of degroes indicated by a Reamur thurm'ometer is
66. What isthe corresponding nunbur on the Centigrade scale ?
On the Fahrenheit ï

5. The sutm of the readings on a Fahrenheit and a Centigrade
thermnmeter is 102. What ta the reading on each ?

6. State and explain the. laws relating to the variation in the
volume of a gas, for change in temperature or pressure.

7. A quantity of air occupies 29 litres under a pressure of 740
mill. ; what wili bo its volume under a pressure of 755 mill. ?

8. 100 volumes of air under a pressure of 29'25 inchea of mer-
cury become hôw many volumes under a pressure of 20 inches of
mercury i

'9. At what temperature will the readinig of the Fahrenheit ther-
uometer be three tines as great as that of the Centigrade ?

10. At a temperature of 45°0. a quantity of gas occupies 45 cubic
feet, what will be its volume at 70°C;. ?

11. At a temperature of 27°C. a quantity of hydrogen measures
100 C.C. ; find its volume at a temperature of-47°C.

. A certain quantity of chlorine at a temperature of 56°
Fahrenheit occupies 28 0.0.; what space will it occupy at 50
Fahienheiti

18. Under a pressure of 760 mill, and at a temperature of 17°C.
a quantity of confined air measures 370 C.C. ; what will be its
volume at 33°C. and under a pressure of 740 mill. ?

14. 03 volumes of hyarogon at a temperature of 37°C. and under
a pressure of: 29.5 incher, of mercury becone how many volumes at
the normal temperature and pressure ?

ASTERIsK.
(Answuers will be given in next issue of the JoURNAL).

pattical tho .

We announcted tlat iii thi» issue wu wuuld iscusa-le-best-planl
for mahing Friday Afternoons both pleasant and profitable. We
have not received the response we expected. We considered the
subject a prolific one, but perhaps it is so eàsily settled in the
teacher's mind as tu the nature uf these exorcises that no difficulties
are found,.and no help from us is needed. If so, we are datisfied.;
it leaves more space to insert other communications and selections
that nay be of greater utility, and we print some points in primary
arithinetic that mnay bu acceptable. W e have, however, one letter
on Friday Afternoon exercises :

DzAn Sia,-Did the teachors who read your excellent educa.
tional paper ever try the plan of publishng a school newspaper
every week ? Of cource, I do not mean a printed one. We have
large, common paper, such as is used for our country newspapere,
-and the communications are pasted on it. A fourth class girl or
boy is appuinted editor for two weeks, -and the editor's duty is to
enlist the help of two sub.editors, and te procure contributions
froma the pupils of every grade in the school. I am supposed to act
as critic, and am expected te inake whatever cominents I think
right on the published productions. Some pupils show much taste
and refinement in the selections they bring the editor, and all
evince an interöst in the publication, which 1 have found to be
productive of the best resulta. We-permit no political or sectarian
discussions or references ; we have brief ess.!ys on various topics
arising out of the week'a lessons ; difficulties in study are inaerted
in the "Question Box"; pictures are pasted in with descriptive
information ; countries visited and what was seen in them-arising
out of geography lessons ; selections fron standard authora, in the
conti-ibutor's bent caligraphy, short poems, proverbs, witticisms,-
all wrftenu on :one side of the sheet to allow of paating on-and a
variety of other mattet.

As we cannot give a copy to each pupil, it is read out by one
selected by myseîf, and is kept on the school table for criticism for
one week.

I have three classes in my room, my assistant has two, and all are
s assembles in ny room when the " School Echo " isread. I should
- have said that contributors are not required to give their names.

Grenrille Co. Youra, etc., DoALD.
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ON SUBTRACTION. We once heard a isan of prominence in the cominunity in which
When a persoîi- say, a store clerk-is giving change, does he he lived, and of experienco in school direction as moenber of the

perforn an exercise of itbraction nentally tu aseertaini the right Board of Edutcation, declare that if God would forgive hun for over
amount ? Suppose he lrs tu miake change out of a two dollar bl I projosing to lessen the 8alaries of teachers he would nover b a
fur a purchase of 37 cents' worth, dues ho say 37 ont of two hun- party t consent t d uch a plan agaili, as exporience had taught him
dred leaves 163 ? No, he perforns an exercise ni addition te that of ail the methods devîsed for enpphng school work it was the

equahze the amount of sales and the change with the sum tendered inost effectual. Ho knew it by actual exporience. Would that

li payaient, and wîhl put down 3 cents, saying 37 (cost of sales) and it ai. ght adopt the same wise conclusion.-Central Sdwol Jour-
3 niake 40; puts down 10 cents more to mako 50 cents ; 50 cents '
additional to mnake ene dollar, and one dollar more to make up the A very successful examination was held at the Coulson Union
two dollars. This is done rapid!y and perhaps with more accuracy school on the 22nd uit. The teacher, Mr. F. C. Whitelock, was
than the mental subtraction process. Subtraction is, tharefore, assisted by the Rlev. J. R. Real, Warminster ; G. A. Rix, Hobert ;
perforned by addition ; that is, it is really conphlminentary addition. E. J. Palk, Craighurst ; and E. Wilson, Eady. About 30 visitors
Now, is it needful te teach our little ones the inysteries of borrow- were present. After the classes were examined Mr. Real was elected
ing and carrying, and burden their immature intellects witli the te take the chair, which he accepted ; and a number of recitations
herculean effurt to take 8 out 15 ? Already in their addition i and readmugs were well rendered by the pupils, interspersed by somte
exorcises they have learned that 8 and 7 make 15. and can tell how 1 choice glues sungby the schul. Addresses were delivered hy the
much nust be added to 8 te matie 15, or to 6 to niake 10, etc. 1 trustees, parents, and teachiers present, all expressing entire aatis-
They have been instructed to carry one for numbers fron 10 to 19 faction with the order and condition of the school.
inclusive, and the apparently questionable honesty of borrowiig 10
and carryim; back otly 1 instead, is obviated by a consisteincy Tih North. Wellington teachers assemble in council at Mount
between opeations m the dîrect addition and the compleme itary. Forest, 27th and 28th inst. The programme is replete with first-
Thitus class exercises, and Mr. J. J. Tilley will give lits able assistance te

Fnd the difference betweei 8635 and 4321. make the mceting a success. Arrangeiec.nts are made for discussion
8635 1 and what tmake 5? 4 (put down) ; 2 and what on each of the subjects to be presented. We are sorry that want
4321 make 3 ? 1 (put down), and se on. of space prevents our giviig the programme of 28 subjects i full.

Dr. H. P. Ycomans is to open a discussion ci " School Hygiene."
4314 All the classes of the Mount Forest Model School. except the high-

Find the difference between 8635 and 4739. est, wili be present at the several sessions te :affoid the teachers
8035 !) atd what make 5? 9 is more than 5 ; 9 and what opportunity fer practic.i illustration. A. M. Shields. B.A., is
4739 iake 15? 6 (down); carry 1 ; 3 -rl=4, and what president, and Miss Carrie A. Jones, of Harriston, secretary.
3890 mîake 13 I 9 (down), and< se forth. By arrangenient made by the Minister of Education with the

In Long Division this process will save tinie and nieedilessflures, authorities of the University of Toronto, the University of Trintity
for the multiplication of the divisor and complienicttary additiui College, Victoria University, and Queen's University, candidates
of the product may be perforned siiultaieously, thus: for natriculation will have the opportunity of being examined at

5836)1875943(321 each of the Higli Schools in June and July alt the sanie time as
12514 candidates for teachers' certificates, and the Universities will

furtrhermunre acept tlti results of the non.professional examination
for teachers' certificates, so far as that examination covers the sub-

2587 Rei. jects required for miatriculation, so that candidates need only take
The operation is perforimid as folows : 3 sixes are 18 and 1 the additionîal subjects for matriculation. They may, however, if

(down)=19, carry 1 , 3 threes 9, and 1 -=.10, and 5 (down)- -15, not candidates, for teachers' certificates, take the University papers
carry 1 ; 3 cghts 24 and 1 -25, and 2 (dowi) 27, carry 2, 3 fives ail through. Applications for matriculation will be made as here-
15, and 2=17, and 1 (down)=,18, and se on with cad line. tofore te the registrar of the University at which the candidates

Toronto. S propose to matriculate. The papers will be laid before the candi-
1 dates by the local presiding examinera, and the results returned by
the Departient tu the registrars of the respective Universities. It

____________0 ________fl , __ liS. _ has already been anniounced that Victoria, Queen's and Trinity
Uiwetritiee appointed a common examaining Board.-Jounal, St.

A Teacher's Iustitute for the Township of Yarmouth and South- Thomas.
wold, will probably bc ield during May in St. Thomas.

Mr. Donald McCag, of Rock wood, at one time Inspector of Pub- At a recent meeting of the Peterboro' Board of Educatien Dr.
hi Schools for the County uf Wclngtont, lias been apeitetd In P Tassie, Prncipal of the High School, reported that ne of the High
apectour cf schols for thu district of A li oma. Fr*« press. InI Schooi Inspectors lad miforned lai that if the High School pupils

did not improve n ther writing and reading, especally flhe former,
The vacancy in the division of the Ailsa Craig Public School, puckmg would be general at the approaching examations. He

caused by the resignation of Miss Jackson, lias been filled by thetught it wvas about tine thc writing o! the pupils was improved,appuinitment of Miss E. Sproat, of Lucan. and he was pleased to know that nore attention as bcing paid to
A by.law to grant the sunt of 82,500 tu the Collegiate Institute this branch in the lower classTs. He was pleased to make thre

wilI shortly bu subnitted to the St. Mary's peeple. The existence important annuncements te the loard. The Governor-General's
of the school will depend oun the result of the vote. -Fre Press. 1medal had arrived and was nîow in lis possession. Mr. J. H.

The Strathroy Collegiate Inatitute Board are talking about in. Burnhani hlad of'ered a silver medal for the Institute pupil who
creasinîg ithe accommodation by cnlarnguîu the Institute building, railks first in the Toronto University miatriculations this year ; and
the probable cost of wvhhrl would be s00. ims. Nicholîs generously offers a free acholarship at Queen'a Uni-

D. P. Clapp, k A., ut X. Wellington, lias resigned Lis position as 8 versity to bc coipetced for by pupils of the Institute. Tho Princi-
Inspector of te Liatowei Public School, and Mr. William Alex. s pal complaîned that the Easter hiolidays had materially imterrupted

hander, counity Inspector of Perth, hias beenaomted in his stead. the school work, and advised that as few holidays as possible be
granted. Moved by Mr. J. IL Stratton, seconded by H. Denne,

The third-class ion.professional will occupy fron t! a.i. on Tues- " That the tianks of this Board be tendered to Mra. Nicholîs for
day, the Gti July, te 12.25 p.mn. on Saturday, the 10th. The first- lier liberal grant to the Endoiwment Fund of Quee's College,class grade C commences oi Monday, the 12th of July, and grades Kingston, whcreby a free course scholarship in arts is available for
A and Il on Tues:lay, the 20th. a atudent of th College, and in her liberality in periiitting Dr.

A number ef the girls attendtng the Central School, London, Tassie, Principal, te nomi'.ate the student ; and the thanks of this
have been foned nto a loral society, under the direction of Miss Board be also tendered to Mr. J. Bain Burnhan for lis gift of a
Coyne. Each girl will fuinitshi hier own plants, and will be respon. solid silver medal for the pupil of the Institute taking the highest
sîble for their propîer cultîvaton. Somenlhere about the month of marks at the matriculationi examinations of rUniveraity Collge,
Jute they intend holdmng a public exhibition of the resulta tf their Toronto, and that the Secretary forward a copy of this aolution
ndustry.- Fre I'ress. o te he parties above neamcd."-Carried.-Pderborough Examiner.
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ý.'ittrarp htelt
Dr. Oliver Wendell Houses, is visiting England. It is more

than hal a century sinice lie was there before.
" The Pilgrims 1rogress," has been tratslated into Chinese, and

is said to have attained a large circulation in China.
A Shilling Edition of Thackeray's Works is being brought out in

London. It is said that advance orders have been sent in for
50,000 copies.

" Joseph the Prime Minister," is the title of a new work about to
be piblished. from thIe pen of Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Broadway
Tabernacle, New York.

Miss Cleveland is said to be preparing a critical review of
Aierican fiction. The Current thinks Congress should consider the
prorriety of voting lier one of its mnedals for conspicuous bravery.

Gants & Co. have in preparation "Tie Beginner's Latin Book,"
by Win. C. Collar, A.M., Hoad Master Roxbury Litin School, and
M. Grant Daniel], A.M., Principal Chancery-Hall School, Boston.
Ready in July.

The Second Volume of Dent's History of the Canadian Rebellion,
is nsw out. Tise reiaders of it sbould aise read the otherside of the
story as presented in the pamphlet lately publisied by Mr. King
and others.

The Boston Latin School is the oldest school in America.
Houghtou, Mifflin & Co., are about te publish Dr. Brook's oration,
and Robert Grant's poen recenitly delivered on the celebration of
the 250th ansniversary of the venerable institution.

D. C. Heath & Co. have in preparation a series of Monographts
on Education. Number one of this series will be a Bib1iogra pIy of
Pedagogical Literaiture, carefully selected and annotated by Dr. G.
Stanley Hall, Professcr of Psychology and Pedagogics, John Hop-
kins University.

Forgoiles Measnings is the title of a little hand book in which are
called to mind the original meaning and use of nany words whose
early signification ias beces generally lost sight of. Thus, te give
aise or two illustrations, the word "awkward," is, by derivation,
"left.handed"; the word "ahast " describes terrer such as one
feels who secs a ghost; the word "iniiscompnop" is, the editor
tells us, a corruptoa tif the plirase noncompos ments; and the word
" bogus," lie asserts, coees frosm "Borghese," a rascal who
swiudled many people in this country by counterfeit bills. -Chris-
tian, Union.

ZEather' åsociatiolt.

l.LusMmeAN.-Met in Caledonia Higi School, April 28th, at 10 am.
Msr. C. Moses, . P. S., im absence of the P1rcinlvnt, occupiesi the chair.
Tise Rcv. Mr. ]ack opendci the meeting with devotionsal exercises.
Tise Secretary read the miuitsc of the last regular meeting, which were
adopted. Tie follovniing coniisttccs were struck . lt, Tu asuinate
oficers for the ensuiig year Messrs. Andlersui, Duff, litme, and
fisses Laumbiere and O'Nvil. l2nd To report on the suitability of the

new reisters-Messrs. Fich and linison, and the Misses Harris and
Highfie l. 3ri. To report oi the school journais--hiessrs. Rowat,
Kennedy asd McMusrciy, and Misses Wilsons aisd Parker. A geeral
discussion took place oi the Entrance Examiations, in whichs Messrs.
Hiuime, Kennely and Moses toek part. Tise subjects i is hich candi.
dates generally failed were, discussed, and the causes of failire poisted
out. Mr. Kcnnedy dwelt for somte time oi the subject of Orthoepy.
le gave a lit of words in daily use which were geierally mispronousiced,
and indicatei their correct proisunciation oi the blachhsoart. Msr.
Cicswright discussed the desirability of ornamenting the schoo.ihouses
and school grounds. lie adlvocatcd the plasstnsg of trecs, shrulbs, vints,
and the arranging of a fews- fluer-beds ; the lianging of the maas oi the
walls, instead of pilinig then up in a corner to be destroy'cl. -Pictures
and smottoes imiglt be hssg on the walls te advantage. Dr. Mcllan,
Director of Teachsesi' Institutes, addsircased the Association on the subject
of "Tie Teach g of Literature lis Public Scliools." Msr. David Boyle,
of Toronto, ne*xt addisused the teachers on the desiralility and feasi-
bility of a "Teaciers' Union," having for its object the promotion of
education and the comec:ing cf abuses generally. After a brief
discussaion of this .sniject, it was imoved by Mr. Cirswrigit, seconded
by Mr. Hume, adi seosol-edl, That in the opinion of the teachers of %he
couity of HaIldimand it is desirable to forms a "Unios" of the teachiers
of the Provinee of Ontario, snd that a delegate be appoaited by this
Association to attend a ireeting to be called for the furtherance of the
proposcd object. On i:otir.n of Mr. Crmwight, scconded by Mr.

Kinnear, it was resolvei to pay 10 per cent. of the subscription price of
cahi Educationl Maguzine fromt the general fund of the Associaticn,
for teaches subscribing for the saime. A vcry lare ani iiigilyapprecia.
tive audience assemibled in the Argyle Presbytcrnan Church to ear a
lecture by Dr. McLellau, oi "Uritics Criticised." Rtev. J. Black
occupied the chair. Mr. Finch took up the subject of Tine Tables.
He illusttrated the difficulties li fornmng a goodt onie by drawing the
time table of his school on the blackboard. After a bîief discussion of
thisssubject, Dr. McLellan discussed " The Training of the Language
Fac'Ity." Tie next sibject discussed was Elesientary Drlawing, by
Arthur .J. Reading, Esq., tcacher of Meclianical and Prospective
Drawinîg in the Ontario School of Art. Mliss O'Neil illustrated lier
inethod of teaching the preposition te a class. Her iethoid of teaching
this subject was ad mired by all present.. Miss Cassidy next tauglit a
reading lesson tc a class of beginners according te the phssonie muethoi,
at whici she proved herself an adtept. Oit resumsing business at 1.30
p.n., Mr. Hinidson discussed " Text Books," under the folluwing heads:
1st, Thse object cf text bocks ; 2nid, Tise unîiformsity cf text bocks ; .3rd,
Tise faequent changes of text boeks. L. Kinnear, B.A., read a very able
paper oni Eniglishs PhIilology. Mr. McCarthsy nîext discussed tise Tleachi.
sng of fhstory. His treatmnit cf tihis subject camsiot fail cf being
productive cf tise very best results. Alr. ltowat discussed I>ecimai
Fractionis. The eflicers for tise ensuinig year are :Presidenît, Mr. R. C.
Checswrighît; Vice-l'resid.ent, Miss S. Foinîsbcee Secietary-Treasurer,
31r. C. Moses, I. P.S. ; Executive Commsnittee, Messrs. Kennsedy,
Hindseon, hicMur-chy, andc Misses Murphy ansd Husband, ; Auiditors,
Messrs. Rowat anîd Fowier ; delegate te the Provincial Associationi, J.
P>. Hume, M.A. Several votes cf thîanks were tendered, and after a
short address frcom the Rev. Mr. B3lack, tise Asseciation adjourned.-
Consdensed fromi Th~1e Grand Rirer Sachecm.

OUrl.sxEs or Psxcssos.oo. P'ortions cf tihe Lectures cf Hermannt Lotz
Tr-anslated and edited by George T. Ladd. Bostons: Ginns & Ccmpaniy.

Thsis volume ccntainîs dictated portios cf the lectures deliveredi by Her.
mann Lotz-a Ges-rman piloisophser cf tise wvidest culture, whon, by prefer.
ence, native facility, trainsing, and prsactie ,ças welcl fitted to deal withs tise
great scienseo cf Pisychoulogy. It is noct likiely thsat any othier comipensd cf
truthts touicing the secince cf mîind, at onîce se br-ief and comîprehiensive, is
to bie founsd in all tise liter-atuire cf tihe sublject. Thais treatise wviilie cf
spsecial service to thos~e readers whio are desircus cf graspaig tise principles
cf mnodern phiilosophy withount tise laboir cf mnastering tise details. A wide
s-ange of subjsec.ts is touiched upons wijtin tihe lits of thsîs brief work,. tise
seconds part inceluding chsapteras ntht, Seat cf tise Seul, its Rleciprocai Rela.
tions to tise Body, its Essenîtial Ns,ture, andi even oni tihe Kintgdoms cf Souls.

Tise professer cf Phiilosoplt ini Yale College, perfonned tise wvork oîf
translationr, and hse has cer-tamn presented to us tihe psychsological truts
of tise original withi admnirable frec and exactnsess.

Tise book ls ini handy forsm, well pr-inted, and sneatly biound.

Gar.x INFr.ETcno, oni OnuJcT LE.SsoNs :s Gnstr.c Pmss.or.oov, by B3. T.
Hardini ta, a.A.

Thtis las ene cf tihe muany valuablse hookis issued by Gin & Co. Boston, w,,o
lhave dusring tise past few yeas su lar-gel cntasi.uted to advance tihe studhy
of Classn.a1, Ensglieh aund generaln hsterature thirousghouts thse Sates and Cani.
sa. Tise little bock of forty-four isges fsiunises valuabîle mîformsatsin cin
tihe Philology of tihe lanîguage cf Homer-, Thuicydudes and Deumoîthienes, anid
othser Greek authiors whso for a hsudred genserationis hasve delsihted sud in.
structed the humasnsimd. Tise object cf tise wcrks, tihe author- states is
"to economi,.e time, and te sugcest a systemast.c ansd scientific treaturen'ut of

the nounsîsand verb," and " to collect tise latest developmnîts oif Phsiolsogy.'
Bly mieans cf riles and] their applîicationi ta tihe A, tise O, and tise Consonant
decienisioîn, bsy clssified] lista cf nmssîs of thsese decienisionis; b1 similar
lista cf ndjectives cf tise vowel declenssin cf adjectives, aiso cf adjectives
of tise Consontant, and tise Consonsant and vowel declenssin. andi by a
ssiilars treatsment of, tise v-erb, hie liaa so well cluu.dated the 'subject. as to
renduer :a noit only intelligible, but inteisel), interestisng. We cos-dialiy
reeanmmsend this little tr-eatise, and we believe it wililibe largely instrumsen-
tal su accomplishimsg tise object tiselearned authocr lias li view.

Tis. Csorcr. or Booxu, sud other Litera-y Pieces, by Frederick Harr-ison
Paper- coers, 50 cents. Macmniliau & Co., Londonu ansd New Yor-k
Williamnson & Ce., Teoroito.

Absout onse-filtht cf thiis book la takens up with su essay, ou tise chocice cf
bookis, tise rest of it beiug revîsed] lectures ta pjopular auidiences on vas-louis

,ife c'org e BIa, n1 Uas-eLoido '" 'Tise .aEtiîe "'fli e ec
Rlevolutioun" e. Tise s-ylnis good] and pleassinig, tnnd thsat pus-tien au
-Tise Chouice oif B3ooka," w'iille e ad wsih much profit bsy tise stuident whio

wisheis a clear idea cf tise besat literture to occuy is attenstion ini s given
timse.
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E:.cTîItICITY TREATEm EXPEIîîuTALnI.. By Linnens Cuininig, M.A.,
Late Scholar of Trinity College, Catnbridge, Assistant Master in Rugby
Sehool. Jtivingtons, Waterloo Plice, London.

This work contains the r.ubstance of experimental lectures delivercd to
somle of the senior boys in Rugby Schtool, and comprises onle school year's
courz.e of about seventy lessons, of cne hour each. The lessons are educa.
tional, tot technical, and ample explanation and iiiiinerous expîeritients are
devoted to the principles of thue science. Tito rapid developniitt of
electrical science and the iany uses to whici electricity is applied, demanadl
an attention that inust not be overlookei in Our sehools, and a Sinple and
plaitidissertation os- the subject, adaptetd so well to the rcquirreient, of Our
senior classes as this work is, should imeet with the highe4t favor frot
progressive teachers. We coinincnd the uiok to the attention of all inter-
ested in pîhysical science.

TEnatEntci: SOsO.Han1il.n), by J. C. %14Cy. For Tenperaice 'Meetings
Lodges and thu Hote Cirele. Price J3 centIs. Oliver Ditîta & Co., Bos.
toi).

Thi- new and genial book secin tW bie n atvaice on previous ones in
truc musical quality, brightncss, and apperopiriateness. New and Good
Temperance words to "IHoe Againi," " Marytatid," "l lil, White and
Blue," "l Glory Hall-ijahe,"" I Couing thrt*' the Ry," " Tentiig on the old
Ca:ip Grountid," and other favorite inelodiies, constitite a miisrked feature.
There are also plenty of pathetic songs, battle and vic-try song, soine good
teniperance glees, and tisic adtiln. to the vtriosus rites of Good 'empîîlars,
Templars of Honor, Royal Teiplar and Sonsï of 'rTeinperaince, and the
Women's Christiain Teuperanice Uiion is inot forgotten.

Tr TzsEacAtcH TEAciNOS OF Scîssca. Attptei to te uise ofTeacli.
ers and Pupilî in the Public Schools, by A. Bl. Paliner, M.D., LL.D.,
University of Michigan, with an Introduction by Afary A. Livermore.
Cloth GO cents. Boston : D. C. Heath & Co.

This is just the book that is wantei to instruct our youth in the f.cts
concerniig the use of alcolol in any shape. To state tlt a thing is per
nicicues without giving the reasons is siinpily ta arouse curiosity to fiid out
wherein it is so, and when the evil effects of alcahol on the various organs
of the hnimai body are so clearly and empliatically shown as they are in this
little -volume, there cani bc no nncertainty, ia illusion. Few who read this
book will hesitate in the step they otight to take in justice to theniselves,
for the welfare of friends or the betiefit of the cotlnnnnity. Teachers can).
not teach tenperance truths successfilly if utacqiainted with the
physiology of the subject; in the book before us this is expressedi in un.
nistaSble language.

Isonoasrc CnEMsuISTICY. A Text Book for Students, bv Prof. Victor von
Richter, University of Brstln. Atithorized Translation by Edgar T.
Smith, M.A., PI.D., Prof. of Cientistry in Wittenberg College, Springfield.
Ohio. 400 pages, 89 wod cuts, anti Colored Lithngraphic Plate of Spectra;
cloth, $2.00. Philadelphia. P. Blakiston, Soi & Co., Toronto: Hart &
Company.

This book is the second Atmericain editiitn fron the fourth Germait
edition, and it has reacietd five editions in Russia, Oite in Holland, and on1e
in Italy. In nost of the clemincal text-bo.ks of the presenit day, oite of the
striking feattures and difliculties witht which tencers have to contend in the
beparate presentationi of the theories and facts of thé science. These are
mually taugltt apart, as if entircly imdependent of each other, sud those ex-
perienced in teachiig the stibject kinow onîly too well the trouble eicouînt.
ered in attenpbting to get the stuîdenît praperly interestedl in, the science and
in bringinghimi ta a clear comfl)rehtensioi of the saine. lit thiswork,which
ia been reccived with stch iearty welcomte, the firat edition htavitg been

rapidlytdisposed oif, theory and fact are brouglit close togetier, sua their
intimate relation cle.irly shown. From careful observation of experimentîts
sud their results, the student, te led ta a correct iiderstanding of the inter.
estiig principles of cheinistry. The descriptions of the varions inorganie
substances are full, and enbody the results of the latest discuveries. The

periodic systein of .lleidclrjef andti Lothar Ircer canstitutes an importaut
ecature of the book. The thermo.cheiical pienoincna of the various

groupe of clentents alro reccive proper cronsideratioi, botit in tieir rion
to chiemnical alfinity and the law of periodicity. Tho matter is so arrangeil
as to adapt the work to the use of the beginnuer, as wcll as for the suore
advanced stuîdent of chenical science.

áur á$1ibay þfterneott.

THE SCHOOLMASTER'S GRAVE.

DY T. C. HARBAUoH.

I stood at the graye of the master-
Thto dear old man that died

At bis post in the oId log school-house,
Wlhere we sat tide by side ;

The place looked lorn and lonely
To me in the ahadows.dim,

But a bird in the aider bushes
Was singing a song to him.

The flow'rs we planted above him
Have gone with the fleeting years;

We watched them bud and blssoni,
And iatered them with tears;

And oft when sunner twilight
To earth new beauty gave,

Ve turned aside together
To stand at the master's grave.

I see him now as he taught us
For the last time that day;

Hie face was sad and tender,
For his thoughts seemed far away,

And he looked tþe dear old master,
No longer stern and grim,

As if the angel in Heaven
Had whispered " Come," to him.

And as ho sat describing
The customs of foreign lands, .

His face grew white, he trembled,
The book dropped from his handa.

And with a gruau that scared us,
On the desk he bowed his head;

And we est silent with horror,
For wu knew that ho was dead.

Then over the school so merry
There stole a solemn hush,

And o'en the song of the robin
Grew still in the aider bush.

And the laughter's face was sober,
Still was the truant's about,

And we felt that for the Imaster
Forever school was out.

I thought of the school-days jolly,
Of play-ground, beach, and class,

As I knelt by the grave of the muter,
And parted the long green grasu.

And I trieà.to rtad the nmacription
That the parson wrote for him,

But the words ail ran together
For my oyes with tears were dim.

The master aleeps where we laid him,
When the summer day was done ;

You know how the children, weeping,
Went humeward, une by one,

And you and I at even,
Whon stars lit up the sky,

Stole buck to his grave together,
To whisper a lait " Good-by 1"

Years have passed, but the master
'On the biil-side silepsalone,

And the waving gras of summer
Hid bis memorial atone.

Ho was kind, the dea old master,
Thougb sonetines stern and srrim,

And I know that the angels of Heaven
Opened the gate to him.

- The Noral Exponent


